
SENIOR LAST WILL
I, David Mairs, hereby will Chapman ten little chinkadinks, Nancy the ability to get one of her beautiful
poems published, Chino the ability of slackness as a Captain, and also Teresa Jones.
I, Hank Mixon, being of sound mind and body hereby do will Cliff Hayes my luck in the Hanahan game next
year, to Billy Chapman my position in Football, to Lonnie Morris all the dreams of having a good looking girl
like mine, to "Bonehead" Spooner all my dirty socks and another year of early football, to Col. Thompson a
picture of me so that he can remember me, to Major Zernp, a 10 pound bag of bird seed, and to the class of 1975
and to all underclassmen, GOOD LUCK.
I,James Murray, will to Cliff Hayes a job Q.B. the Carlisle Football Team, and my shoes to K.B., long hair, and
a gra, and to Chink and Chino a wonderful life with Sylvia and Theresa.
I, David Ouzts, will to my roommate another year at Carlisle and a nickel, to the class of 75 a graduation.
I,Jim Rivers, will to Griswald all the popcorn that is popped in school, to Forio I leave my shelves, to the Ltc.
the ability to tell people to mind their own business.
I, Kenneth Roberts, of very high mind and body, do leave to Lawton my ability to drink wine and all the hap-
piness in the world to Ron McLaughlin, my good friend.
I, George Anthony Salisbury, being of sound mind and body do hereby will Ronnie Miller the ability to get
along with "Major Zemp", to LR Bilton, the ability to fulfill his imagination, to Jim Grady a stereo, and to all
und erclussrnen , "lots of luck".
I, Chip Smith, hereby will to Cliff Hayes my football jersey, to Chink, "my brother" the basketball team, to
Ricky Brigdon a life time "high", to Jim Rivers a year prescription of "Chopper" magazine, to Waddy a
scholarship to B. F. U.! I also will to knocky-Knee the ability to cut someone down, to Pete Manos a photo of
"Frank Cannon", to Paul "Wop" Forio my last cigarette and match.
I, David E. Smith, being of sound body and crooked nose leave to Grady, a "Piece of the Rock" and to CSM
Murray another deadeye for the D. T. next year, to Ray Thompson the ability to drill as well as I, to Kirk Olliff,
the ability to streak, and to the Greek "Tsalichis" ... nothing.
I, Alex Taupier leave to my friends Carlos Garcia and Tom Dundorf el amor de Di as, to Stephen Pagett all my
Piojos, to Major Zemp my skills as a teacher, to Capl. Kelly my ability to pronounce the R's in French, to Sgt.
Hill, many future army volunteers, to Capt. Sullins many friends, to Waddy Thompson, thanks for the favors,
to Col. Risher, thanks for my graduating this year, to Carlisle, many more years of existence.
I, Jimmy Tebeau, being of sound mind and body do hereby will to Skip, a "fifth", James Willie, 1 more year,
and to Daddy Rabbit, a water-pipe.
I, Ray Thompson, of sound mind and perfect body, do will Billy Tsalichis, the ability not to forget, Olliff, my
ahility to yell, Chokos my ability to kick with lightning speed, and Bruce Lee my ability to master karate and
Kung-Fu.
I, Kenny Topps, will to Tom Dundorf my best wishes in the future and Sandria, Rufus my seat at the table, to
my nephew the ability to shine shoes, to B Company another great captain like ME, to my X-Roommate, Ricky
Bash, another year with the Hog, and the longest of friendships, and to Timms a better year on the rifle team.
I, Wino Walden being of cracked mind and a warped body leave Jimmy Grady, the Jolly Green Giants chest, to
Steve Williams a Yo-Yo and to Jan a B-B gun and to Sergeant Major a flea collar and to greek, nothing.
I, Billy Wise, will to Hodge a little patience, to Danny Juel and Johnny Reynolds my incredible charm, and
Chink all the interviews with the president.
l, Ray Coit Yarborough, being of sound body and mind, I guess; leave my good looks, a gold star, and my "to
he" world known scuba diving ability to Mike Beaudry, the band one one more year of this place to Hinely,
and to all that come back next year; GOOD LUCK!
I,William Zarkadas, being of sound mind and body will to Terry Taylor the famous "Lucifer", and the rifle
tearn , and to Morris PW, the ability to find a fiancee like I have.
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